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Purpose: The study evaluates how providers give patient education materials and identifies
improvements to comply with Meaningful Use (MU) requirements.
Methods: Thirty-eight patient-provider interactions in two health care outpatient clinics were observed.
Results: Providers do not uniformly know MU patient education requirements. Providers have
individual preferences and find gaps in what is available. Accessing and documenting patient
education varies among providers. Embedded electronic health record (EHR) materials, while
available, have technical access barriers.
Conclusions: Providers’ EHR skills and knowledge levels contribute to non-standardized patient
education delivery.
Keywords: Patient Education as Topic, Meaningful Use, Electronic Health Records, Patient
Compliance, Workflow

The provision of patient education at the point of
care improves patient satisfaction and outcomes,
improves quality of care, and lowers health care
costs [1–3]. In this era of health reform and
accountable care, patient education also affects
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
Meaningful Use (MU) reimbursement, as health care
providers are required to fulfill patient and family
engagement standards [4]. Ensuring that providers
can access current patient-specific education material
quickly and easily within the electronic health record
(EHR) is increasingly important. Health sciences
librarians frequently provide consumer health
information and patient education, both of which
contribute to improved health care quality, improved
patient outcomes, and lowered health care costs.
With their organizational skills and knowledge,
librarians can contribute their expertise to the benefit

of ‘‘Lean’’ initiatives and teams at their institutions.
This case study illustrates one such example of how a
Lean team incorporated the skills and experience of
three health sciences librarians.
University of Utah Health Care

University of Utah Health Care (UUHC) is the
Intermountain West’s only academic health care
system, combining patient care, medical research,
and education. The system provides care for the
citizens of Utah and residents of 5 surrounding states
in a referral area that encompasses more than 10% of
the continental United States. UUHC comprises 4
hospitals, several specialty centers, and 11
neighborhood community clinics, offering primary
care and specialty services along with pharmacy, lab,
and X-ray services [5].

* Based on a presentation at MLA ’15, the 115th Annual Meeting of
the Medical Library Association; Austin, TX; May 19, 2015, which
won 1st place for best research paper by MLA Research Section.

Electronic health record

A supplemental appendix is available with the online version
of this journal.

UUHC maintains a wide-area network supporting
information technology (IT) applications across the
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hospitals, specialty centers, and clinics,
encompassing more than 6,000 clinical and
administrative users. IT installs, configures,
maintains, and provides training on the EHR in all
patient environments. UUHC utilizes the Epic EHR,
with training required for all users.
Meaningful Use

MU is the set of standards defined by CMS incentive
programs that governs the use of EHRs and allows
eligible providers and hospitals to earn incentive
payments by meeting specific criteria. The goal of
MU is to promote the adoption of EHRs to improve
health care, as they offer many benefits for providers
and patients, if used appropriately [6]. These benefits
include complete and accurate patient information
for providers, greater access to information for
providers, and increased access to medical records
and health information for patients.
MU includes both a core set and a menu set of
objectives. The objectives are being implemented in
stages, with each stage becoming increasingly
stringent concerning patient education. Stage 1 menu
set objectives focus on using the EHR to identify
patient-specific education resources in an effort to
engage patients and their families in their care. At
the time of this study, this became a core objective
with Stage 2. If an organization fails to demonstrate
that all MU eligible providers are meeting the Stage 2
objectives, reduced CMS reimbursement rates result
[6].
Krames On-Demand

Patients perceive written patient education
information as particularly beneficial [7, 8]. Krames
StayWell is the largest US provider of patient
education content in print. Krames On-Demand
offers a database of educational content, including
thousands of illustrated handouts and discharge
instructions, and over 2,000 drug information
handouts. Krames On-Demand directly integrates
patient education content into the EHR workflow
and is certified by the Office of the National
Coordinator Authorized Testing and Certification
Body to help meet MU requirements for electronic
copies of discharge instructions, patient-specific
education resources, and medication reconciliation.
Prior to MU requirements, UUHC providers
accessed patient education information only via the
Krames On-Demand website.
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Lean

Toyota Manufacturing developed the Lean process.
Its overarching goal is to evaluate steps in a process
to bring value to the customer by eliminating waste
and improving efficiency. A key element is to reduce
waste and unnecessary steps when possible to
streamline or standardize processes.
In early 2013, the senior vice president for health
sciences; dean, School of Medicine; and chief
executive officer, University Health Care, initiated a
program to encourage adoption of this process
throughout the enterprise. She commissioned the
School of Business Executive Education Program to
educate cohorts of physicians and leaders about
Lean in order for them to apply the process to health
care issues. Fifteen individuals participated in the
first cohort, forming teams to address health care
issues. Teams had three months to receive training
and frame and develop projects that addressed an
appropriate problem statement.
The following describes the process used by one
team to address patient education documentation by
clinic staff to meet MU criteria. This team included
individuals from the clinical education staff,
information technology, and the health sciences
library. Outside expertise was sought as needed to
obtain further information. Teams were required to
deliver the following: an A3 template, a professional
publication, and a fifteen-minute summary
presentation for UUHC leadership.
METHODS
Assessment of the current situation

A flow diagram of the perceived current state of
patient education documentation was created based
on the team’s knowledge of outpatient encounters.
Online only Figure 1 illustrates the high variability in
patient education provision and documentation,
with only some paths reliably leading to
documentation that is valid for MU attestation. To
ensure that outpatient clinics continue to meet these
MU criteria, increasing the percentage of encounters
that included appropriate patient education
documentation by decreasing variability in the
documentation process was necessary.
To ensure that the flow diagram reflected all
process variability and to begin to look for causes of
these differences, the team conducted a Gemba walk,
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a Lean practice. In a Gemba walk, the team visits the
location where the process occurs and purposefully
evaluates the flow and context.

patient education or document patient education
outside this designated field, IT is unable to audit for
MU compliance. In MU Stage 2, at the time of this
study, only types 1 and 2 met requirements.

Data collection
Content gaps and preferences

For the Gemba walk, 2 UUHC outpatient clinics
were selected, representing a range of MU
compliance for the patient education measure. In
2012, Clinic 1 (family medicine) provided and
correctly documented patient education for 93% of
unique patients. Clinic 2 (internal medicine and
family practice) had a lower rate of documented
patient education at 53%.
To ensure the consistency of information gathered
across observations, a shadowing tool recorded each
patient-provider encounter. The observer used the
tool to document who searched for and provided
patient education, what type was provided, did
documentation occur, and how easy was locating
appropriate patient education materials (Appendix,
online only). Each of the six team members
shadowed a provider at both Clinic 1 and Clinic 2 for
two to three hours at a time, over a two-week period
in February 2013. Providers included physicians,
medical residents, and nurse practitioners. To
minimize the impact on regular patient education
behavior, providers were informed that team
members were observing the functionality of the
EHR. In addition to shadowing, team members
recorded relevant comments from providers and
informal observations. The data were analyzed
comparing the two clinics.
RESULTS

Table 1 summarizes the clinic observation data. Four
main themes surfaced as to why variation occurs in
documenting patient education across all patientprovider interactions, and these themes are discussed in the following paragraphs.

UUHC licenses Krames On-Demand content to
embed into the EHR workflow. Providers are able to
search by keyword and include relevant content in
visit summaries in patient records or print a hard
copy. Providers reported instances where desired
topics were nonexistent, nonspecific, or not easily
found. This resulted in providers using other
resources; for example, web pages outside the EHR,
preprinted reference materials, or their own
developed materials.
Technical search difficulties

Providers and support staff identified inconsistencies
in search functions between embedded and web
versions of Krames On-Demand. For example, using
the search term ‘‘pink eye’’ yielded results in the
Krames On-Demand website but yielded ‘‘no
results’’ when searched through Epic. IT confirmed
programming anomalies between the two
environments, even though there should be no
difference.
Variable provider awareness of Meaningful Use
patient education requirements

Team member interactions with providers led to a
realization that there is a continuum of
understanding of MU Stage 1 patient education
requirements among providers, with few being
aware of the more stringent MU Stage 2
requirements. Moreover, new-hire EHR training
contained little information about patient education
documentation workflow, and no information about
MU requirements.

Inconsistent processes for accessing and
documenting patient education

DISCUSSION

At UUHC, patient education types 1 and 2 are the
only IT-designated workflows that comply with MU
Stage 1 standards. Process types 3 through 5 can
comply with MU Stage 1 if relevant information is
copied or manually entered into a designated EHR
field. If providers do not document the provision of

The team was surprised to discover that the majority
of clinics had high compliance rates for MU Stage 1.
Observations indicated a higher level of variability in
how patient education was delivered than originally
perceived. It was clear that few providers would
meet Stage 2 requirements if they continued with the
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Type of patient education

Number of occurrences

Percentage

Pertinent patient education was auto-populated in the electronic health record (EHR) workflow
An additional search was conducted within the EHR
An additional search was conducted outside the EHR
Other documents/handouts were provided to patient
Verbal education was provided
None of the above, no patient education provided
Uncoded data

4
11
3
4
14
1
1

10.5%
28.9%
7.8%
10.5%
36.8%
2.6%
2.6%

Note: In five patient-provider interactions, the type of patient education was double-coded, meaning providers offered two different modes of patient
education. Only the first level of coding was included in this table.

Table 1
Patient education

same workflow processes. It is also unknown how
frequently patient education is provided but not
documented in a method that is auditable.
Some key differences in the workflow between the
two study clinics were observed. One major
difference was the use of scribes in searching for and
documenting patient education. When used
effectively, a support staff member (typically a
medical assistant) was able to compile printed
material and document patient education, while the
provider offered verbal education to the patient.
Another difference was convenient location and
functionality of printers (i.e., printouts going to an
unknown printer wasted provider time and caused
frustration).
Challenges inherent in this project included the
lack of governance to foster behavioral changes in
the myriad number of individuals involved in
patient education, such as representatives from IT,
informatics, EHR support/trainers, hospital
leadership, providers, nurses, clinic support staff,
vendors, medical practice group, and department
financial offices. Support for providing patient
education differently needs endorsement by top
administration.

training serve to improve provider compliance with
MU standards. Standardizing the documentation
process reduces waste, adds value, and has a positive
financial impact through cost avoidance, revenue
generation, and MU compliance. Additional scrutiny
of this issue will prove useful in future MU stages.
The four main patient education challenges as
described above result in decreased workflow
efficiencies, variability in how patients receive
education products, provider frustration, increased
risk of not meeting MU requirements for patient
education, and financial impacts.
The following interventions or counter measures
to improve patient education workflow efficiencies
were initiated:

Accurate figures reflecting physician salary or
revenue generated by an average clinic visit were
difficult to obtain to quantify the financial impact of
this project’s implementation. Moreover, due to the
complexity of the MU reimbursement rules, isolating
the exact cost associated with patient education
compliance alone is not possible.

1. Implement Epic training on patient education for
new employees that includes MU information
regarding the financial impact of properly
documenting patient education, as well as the
preferred EHR workflow.
2. License an additional library of patient education
materials, the Exit-Writer library produced by
Krames StayWell.
3. Promote a standard process for developing
custom content to fill Krames StayWell gaps.
4. Initiate and conduct regular meetings between
UUHC IT, Epic, and Krames StayWell
representatives to review technical issues.
5. Display a graphic in the clinics that depicts
providers’ MU compliance rates over time. This is a
standard Lean technique that fosters ‘‘visual
accountability.’’

EHR users’ skills and knowledge levels contribute
to the variability of patient education workflow
processes. Adequate support from IT, increased
collaboration among vendors, relevant and userfriendly patient educational resources, and focused

This project’s key financial impact is cost
avoidance. By saving health providers’ time, patient
loads can be increased, which results in increased
revenue. However, when this idea was suggested,
the providers were less than enthusiastic. They
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expressed a desire to spend any ‘‘saved’’ time in
providing additional patient education rather than
increasing patient load. A calculation of annual clinic
visits, multiplied by 1 minute of an average
physician’s salary, potentially generates a cost
avoidance of $2,231,053 annually. This same time
savings, applied to additional patient visits
averaging $200 per visit for the 343 eligible
providers, when multiplied by 225 working days per
year, could produce $15,435,000 in new revenue
annually. Of course, if the UUHC meets the MU
criteria, it receives income for doing so and
consequently avoids any penalties.
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